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PEOPLE'S

i a. ' V

SYATE KEUS ?
FROU RALEIGH

if

County Summer Institutes
V , Vfto be Held. !

r

Two Pardons Granted by Governor

Russell.

Director Mewborne of the Atlantic and
"

4 Un-rT- i n.mHna.
:

Railroad FilesPapers .
i. . . ..,. l

Opposing the Le ase to the Southern

Bialaififli, aroh 16. The railroad commns- - I

atan yesterday feeard 'the exeelptiom to
h passengier rates wWidh ainer to go into

effect Mairoh 23. Tine Seaboardi wias iheard

' first. TSbe aftfemaoa was xJerotea to ihear- -

. feig arguanien't of the coiunsel for fche differ- -

eat roads. -

;v vr jar. Mewlboxinie, ome 01 xao oireuiwre uj.

. the AtLantic amd Nortlh Caatolima, wa. here J

'
, tHe opposes "he Uease of the

T
. road to itlue Souitbera. H (BJed papera to

'
thfts effect (with the governor, amd said the
dtoectors had appoimrtied Dr. iPecreoin, of

' Wayne, and toiimself to represenit tlhem In
- Jv"4b3s nUaJtter.'
- - .. Goveraiior Russell yesterday grabbed two

''
pandona, , One waeMo-Edwl-

a P Haona,
r end the otiher to John S. Lyda one from
r , New- - Hamover county and. itlhe other from
-

Htemdenson county,
. The fanners aire now getting plenty ox

XZJECTBIO
GABS. PASS
; THE DOOR

Central

I
Is a pretty good supply of steady falling

. "ra)ln glTen them
f The ihaindaiome building which 4eing

The Berkeley is an up-to-da- te hotel. Has all the comforts of a modern home
.and is Equally Desirable for Families and Transient Guests.

FEANK LOTJGHHAN, Proprietor.

KSO
ASHEVILLE, N. C

!

Everything New

Tie Palace

;Fihe Saddle and
JRri nn& Horses.

Brow Bros., Props.

29, 31, 33, 34 Lexington Ave

Telephone 117.

Orders Fiiied Day and Kight.

Live lOO Years
Drink Pure " Water aerea ted with
terilized air the only absolutely

pure water7-an- d you may.

Tne Sanitary Sffl
for family use distills pure water.
"Made of copper, lined with block
tm; easily cleaned; simple as a tea
kettle; fits any gas, oil, coal or

'wood stove. ' Four styles, $10.00

and upward. Write for booklet

The; Cuprigraph Co.

105 North Green St.
' CHICAGO ILLS,

JL
CaislneXand

Appointments
s Cnsurp

ion.

Steam Heat
WOO Ft. Porches

SAMUEL fi REED, Prop.

HOTEL
Proprietor.

ABBEVILLE.' N. C.

Refitted. Livery in Connectaon.

and $2 perDay.
by Week or Month.

in the Iand of the Sky? Cool b) Sxnmaer

Marion, N. C

BOARD.
, .- - r si ' i

13 STARNES AVENUE.
Furnishings almost entirely aew. TsU

supplied with the best.
ltfrsV Mary S. Sevier.

THE GROVE HOUSE,
: MKS. KOPPIXBEBGB,

":S1 Grove street, Ashernie, N. (X.
'House nicely papered and furine

throughout. Halls well heated. Batbe,
and - cold! water. V Modern conreiilaoes
Northen cooklag. Near street oar Una,

tit
Table First-Ctas- s

After closing for two months in order to furnish, the house and make other
impovements, THJfl OAKS opened January 1, 1898; f6r business. ,Fle min--

nn strpet r.ar line.1 '

rvyrjoitCDBSI. - f?. '
or cook xrwUNTEI-- U itkmasj

JM 1 I IJMITHF W P I 1 1 K. 1?1 - -

dress I, Cazette oniee. i : . I -

tAjjTBI-i- A. position esVnfUrse or fcouae- -
A

S--
St , t ; "B," jrazetl Offloe.;

1

WlAiWIBSD A poaiUon as aorae Toung
colored girl. a - -

.
-

1

' Gazette Ofaoe.,:Q- -f, , n r v

TVlA!NTEaAA: position iby'a colored girl as
7

chim.lermiaiM or iwirse. Address ,

JjTjt - '
5B,M Gaaette OfiB.ce.

l rkn
place as n-ure- or

4 Joose --

maid 4y Pelia'ble colored wwian. Callt
Sorrel street. . , :

: :'.-- y t.,
iTjninrk ia mki 0 urse"or t&amber- -

a iK --vrtirtTPrt if- - .woman. Referenioe.

at 35 Htll street. . t.fe v 30-- 3

yiAjNTSaA poslton as cook toy

Gazette' Office.

TAINTED 'A posdUon, as cook cr house-L- rl

colored woman. Addresstoy a young
Gazette Office.-

'' -" " ': 'V--
"B8-3- t'' -

"

t

TOAJNTHD Position-- as Sutler,' driver, or
any out door ork by young colored, man.
Gan furnish references? y s- - B- -

28-- 3t A : - -- i?:: ' - V'- : ' "' .

MISCBIXANEOtT8 .

$2i5Q6;;.:.iMP'
good security. Apply to JACK
CAMPBELL. 1 u; ' tM"

1X)IST A eUk vcmibrella witti wibite and
blue knob on handle. .' ILost. between
.nK'a tYTA Atid! the house it. the um--
diersigned. - Return, and; receive "reward, j

9tJ. aiux vwvaaa;

ATvriwiRvrv barent to know how to
rfAtv iM-rsff- i. for the sDhere In

lifftito which Jthey areteladaptefd Valu-- 1 a
able Informations for both young and old.
Terms reasonable. Address with stamped
envelope, ; a MISS E.,SUTTON.
25-- 4t

.. -
. Ashevllle, N. C.

LOST Pair gold frame eye-glass- es and.
chain, between College street and North
(Broadway. Finder will -- receive reward
by returning same to Hotel Berkeley,
25-- 3

'' ' ;'y '

.

TOtATJTiran TCvervbodw to know 'that the
bargains at Mrs. Thomas 1 - I

soon be gone, winter ana summer un-

derwear for ladies and children; baby
caps, 10c ito 25c; stockings, best quality,
2 pairs for 25e; corsets below cost, Del-sar- te

corsets, $L50, and up. Special
nrices on ribbons,--notions- linens, .em
broideries and laces, ia peauuiui aoi m
given with a $5.00 purchase. .; ,' ..-

305-2- 6t

O. SMITH Of 10 Church 'street, rooms
4 and ;,5- - hasa variety of 1,700 samples of
Men and Boys' clothing, covering best
tailoring extant, down to Uhe cheapest
atnd most attractive inducements offered
rtf ffcwiit.'a .firmishincs.- : : 17tf
t--

ikffiERT BROUN City Surveyor and En
gineer. Office Daily Gazette v - 298-2- 6

MISS. NORA" WARE-iPianl- st and teacher
in HncnaA jTistrnmeiit8. 291 GOliesd
Street. .

' 211-4- mo 1

EXPERT STENOGRAPHER arid Type
writer desires, employment; ; expert'enced.

Sr&
pensation in order to secure a position in
Asherille. Adwess 0j. o. jr.., oare w i

np sMtar line of samoles from the I

Ditimer Woolen Comity. The largest a
the world. Call and1 see them at No. 5
East Court sojjare; The Ashernie Tailor
ing Company.-.'- :

: ;' ; 'x

BOOMs AWD BOABD.

MSRiS. RfAjy-r-On-e and' a fourth miles out on
Tfcont Mountain eleotric street car 'line,
had-thre- e or rooms now. vacant and I

would like to have some new. people to
fill them.i Kates, $5.00 to $7.00 per week.f

WANTED.--iBoardeir- s, at IW. 13 Starnes
' avenue; elevated, and beautiful locauon.
Clean anartmente, delightful board. .

, 288-- U
" "

v. - f -

.

BOARD. A few ; select ooaraers can ds
'accommodated, in a private family' in
which there are no children. Large lot,
sunny rooms,good fare. Jas. R. Du- -
Bose, 33 Pine street. ... Z3T-- tr i

BON AIR 74 Bailey St. G. li McDonald;
iproprietoir ConiveMen
office; on Biltmore street car. line;' house
well heated by
and wold baths - free;raiU modern conye- -

niences: table first-flas-B. - : 20-- tf

BOAIRDING WTPH 'ROOMS can be had at
ilBuxton Hill on r Church street. ,? First
class Northern cooking guaranteed. ;

18-- 6 - . ';:m";v;J.W. .OOOK.- -

ROOMS AND BOARD .WANlEDpPersons
having: rooms to 4et or desiring boarders
can procure them by an advertisement in
tthese columns, or to, the columns r de--
voted ia hotels and boarding houses. An 1

advertisement in either place for one j

week (cost '75 cents) will bring plenty of
applications. ;

rOB BENT

"teL L:ply at 38 Penianu streeu . i . ;

ROOMS Furndshed,J"orH umfurnished, - or
part of house for arent. , No. 76 Depot
streeti 1 -- .,' . - - 34-- 4

ROOMS 'Uaruriiasaeu rooms No. 172 Chest- -
out street;-.- - - -- ? s '21-- 5

- Inooms, among the pines, near car line;
i vwuuar-u- ajvc. , 'xkwiu ftt oesireo. zu-a- o

.

'
- Vv

:.

v;
T

JVVU VI : . Illl. - :

trr,'-- r. 5 lots ' on .Vaace
-T- ota on Oak etjeet. . W..B. Wdlr

' 1 1 liMH III I 111!

Mortean's Bookstore., - "

STORE .IN TEMPLES COURT FOR
m. ; Johnston, Jr.. 20 Temple

Court, Asherille, N.,t3.T

FOR RENT House of eieren rooms furn-

ished or unfurnished, on Haywood street,
adtfointoig Bock Iedge; aleo three flats of

w. jrwi jrfx rmms. eodh furmebed, O.

irr Rnom 4. Temxfie court. 7 117-2- 6
jS w

TvrssmATSL.18 ofioe. in Temple Court,
for gent' .win, jonuewn, jr.i w ow. t. 1

Tllson, .'venipwr ypart" 'pNfttsfc'

Horses For Sale at a Bargain;

Seconq-tiandW- ag

-

V BlLTMORE, N. r.

n.'WN.'TirJEMlAiN iWELI ISELfll 'Ramftyier Bi--

cvoie In . fine condition at a sacrifice,; or
would1 trad for. lair aaume iiwrwe. Ati- -

FOR SAJLE A small but" profitable Trine- -
antk-'iD- well-buS- It cottage. lAUoress jr.

o Box 34: Trroni N- - C - 24-eod- -3

FOR SALE Improved . old-styl- e" Gordon
nress. Address W. 'No'Roundy, 'HOX MX,

FOR SALE. Two exoellent heavy draught
horsesf." Good s and aiii.rigM every
way. Apply to C!hamler8. and ; Weaver.

for QAIiE-Tw- o excellenit heavyl draft
mmrsies. Ail rismx in every wsuy wwu
iworkers. Apply to
18-- 4 CHAMBERS & WEAVER.

LOT of Furniture, '4Majui&jDaaiieiii
nitensila. almost new, wiM be sold at great
sacrifice. Apply at (Byard'a, 19 Merrimon
Ave. ,

313-- tt

FOR SALE One cottage, and 8--
rocinT house on Central Ave. . Modern
conveniences. One om house on
FMnt Either of these houses can be
solid at a bargain. Beveral small lots
suitable for cottages. No trouble to show
you. J. H. Weaver, Agt, 45 Patton Ave.,
Ashevllte, tN. X

FOR SALE A judgment in any favor
aKainst W. J. Cocke, adimlnaBtrator of
his father, William M. Cocke, Jr., for
eleven hundred and fifty-sev- en j dollars
hearing 8 per cent, (interest from March
16, 1897. Dr. J. E. David. .

- d&sw-3m- o

ro YOU WANT A SITUATION? Adrer- -
tisementa for persons desiring situations
published for half price to these- - col
umns. A twenty-wor- d adrertisement
for 10 cents, or three ithnes for 20 cents.

KOUMEYS
Thousands of people hustle fdr moneyo j

Che injury of their health, we auvise you i

to take care of your health flrstiand'you I f

can do this by using

KOUMEYS
U recommended by all physicians. It

cures nervousness, ojyspepsaa, umg iuw
bles,' heart disease, headache, and weak
constitution. all
druggists.5 Manufactured by J. C. Schmidt,
woolsey, w. o. ; telephone wo. 101.

Tile IndnStllal AdY6rtiSinft ' GOS

FIVE CENT PREMIUM COUPONS.

Will be received by the following leading
business firms in the city. Trade .with
them and avail yourself of our

Cash Premiums.
Amateur Photo Supplies C. F. Ray.
Bakery J. JM. Heaton & Soma.
Books and Stationery JRay Cut-Ra- te I

tsoos. store. jf.
Bicycles an4 Bicyele Renting--Hou-gh it

Dunham. -

Clothing and; Gents Furnishings Alex- -
anoer r oourtney. ,

uanoy lutcnen w m." TneoooiKi.
Dentist Dr. J. E. HawthorM.

t 1 Goods-B- on tMarche.
Allen.

IUh and Oysters Asheville , Fish .Oo.
Green Groceries R.fK Ownbey-- Co.
Groceries H. C. Johnson
Grories Jenkins Bros. - 1

,
General , MerchandaseW. J. Budderth.
Jewelry- - B. H. Cosby. - v

iMeat Market McFee & Jones.
Musical Merchandise HOugh & Dunham.
Optician J. O. Houser. --

Ijaundry Model Qteaim " '

Photographer- - H. --IJmdsey. --

Shoes J, Spangenburg.
Publishers-Sa3etrPublishlng- Oo. ';
MatteBS'RelmatoT-E-. S.HHaHv- -: - .

Books free. : Premiuons liberal. --

Office in W. A. Blair's Furniture tare.
' . ' H. 3. PTJTETRBATJG Manager.

I Kodak : Films Wont Curl
1- -

, v.
-

If properly ; handled ' We know a , lot
about films, make them a study. Develop

1 each picture separately. . We can remedy.a
1 Jot of overtiming and al--

vise you asrainsf simitar; errors ? in future.
We develop all films at once, and deliver

1 them' earlv next anorntnie.f ? xoe rlnt and
tone every- - suaashlnyiday. v,- -

I Kodaks for sale and Tenf T- -

I , (Kodak supplies, aims, printing papers.
i etc. '"-.- ,- - r .

: Picture framing with latest style mound- -
lings. ' - .'3i'-''-- - .:r?

Paints and: all artist supplies. X : ,'

I Ray's; Book; Store

,?4r?S,v."offtAe Square"

- The ' AsherfHe TaHartng tompany; No.' 5
East Court square; are, now taking ordeas!
cor spring eusts.. . ; l

ranrp'ri-fiirtirp- r.

U 'iTlZ'r

utes walK irom tne square
' '' '" '

THE ASHEVILLE
L. G, CONE,

70 Soiith Main Street.

Uunder New Management. Newly

FEIJSIS.
received beforelAll adjertisements

10
; Situation Wanted or forMarch 31 for,

mm

(Employes) Wanted will .Servants (or other

be Inserted under the proper heading in

these columns FREE.
.. ntl..) mm lnAA 2ft

wertisemem w.

words), and to three insertions., v
. , . ' ; .

If persons wmo aQTru xvx

Lj leave at the 3izeitite business office

certificates or re)comaneiidaitionis as to their

character and ability these will be sub- -

mlt- t- to those whJ answer the adrer- -

tisement.

HXXP "WANTED. on

BAKJB OtR RENT. 'I have for sale M.
over 100,000 acre' fine Jaadf to i7VSteni

8arge timlber .tiracte twaiter ipowers, gold,
mdjaa, corundiutaa arid ottoer mSsie bearing
lamia. VWh-- some of I the ;in e
taproved amd untaiproved city and toVn
properties. . 1 itarve to renit for the summer
a ounriber df lAsheviile aotd country houses,
ihsnndshea and uniruenia1ied-.iM.one- (to'-Joaa-

m improvedl city property George S.
Powell, Heal Estate ana Juoans,

ito work insoirance in5SSSSw only ,
those who will' work need1 apply. Good
oomani&sioni. ldams & Hull, 32 Patton

saleaman to sell
(fain nma!iw bt 'blankets, flannels, dress

goods ettc, direct fram Philadelphia foams
to the retail trade, "We pay a liberal
commission. Box 1341, Philadelphia, Pa.

', 27-2-s- at.

WANTED. 'A respectahle colored woman
as cook and general servant, j. ij.
Gazette office. 1 26-- 3

5?JANTBD --Position as canTassing agents
. '

or salesman ior some "is 0 wv.
W.

WANTED-- By Old
'

Established 'House
High grade man or woman, gooa '

church standing, wilHng to learn our
business then to act as manager and
state correspondent here. Salary $900.
Enclose self -- addressed stamped envelope
to A. T. Elder, General (Manager, Box ,

care Daily Gazette. - . t 277 i2m

WANTED. Raw furs and skins, - ouch as
skunk; musk-ra- t, cotter, mink, raccoon,
opossum, etc., by i the Providence Fur
company, Providence, R. I., Buying

agents wanted. . ; 271-3m- os

SITUATIONS WANTBD,

!VlAINTED--o8TOo- n as stenographer and
itfytpewuiter; can keep nooKs. iAooxes j.,
care of Gazette office. '

engjaeer by a young man or sax years ex
perience. Best' of ireferences. Address
K. G., Gazette Office. 31-- 3t

j income
airy goods or furniture store, acting as

cazette. JU-t- ft-

i:A-ddire-
ss

'ii. iu w.
Sl-3- 6 t;v - ; 'Care of Gazette.

WA2OT(BDBy ''a4riwti:-wB-''-Miioaed'-'-

Salem Female Academy, Balem, N. C, a
Will teach Latin,

iFrench, musit?, hJgher mathematics and
: BtegTaidhy. Has hadv several years
experience Ini teaching andi can give ex
client references. Address .Miss A,1 '

so., 16 Charlotte street

WANTED y a young man who under- -

Terences. , Address ' ui. um.. - ,

80-- 3t Gazette Office.

WiANTBIBy aa intelligent young man, a
position as clerk in grocery store; best of
references given. G. H., Gazette 28-- 3

7ANTED 'Position as stationary boiler
filreman; best of references; tttfee year'
experience.' S. H., Gazette office. 28-- 3

WANTED Employment of any kind ; , by
' young tman and his wife,or eKneryoomt
: petent and efficient for any line of busir
' ness. (Address H. ;W,' M. ,care Gazette.
Mt , ' 27--t

' v ' '
.

WiANTTED Position as housekeeper or
nurse, v (Apply at 15 Turner street., 266

WANTED.A position hy a first class mil-- "
Mner. 'Best reference. Address I R.,
Newberry Hotel, Newberry S.C : -

wNTBD A position as travelling or awme
, soompanaon in a rennea wsmmy,
- wll) peaks French and .English, and 4s

rr$mg to make herself useful; best of
: . iamtms l.: M. care of Ga--.rr , ,

. - 298rtf

I xciA.mFTTV-Poeit- ion as housekeeper or
: -- . . in hotel;ohaitee of linen room

riHniwTr Jd: of references. JAddress
03, H., care Gazette, v.. ! t 26r8

i . - . mr--- l C.raacGfWilZg lMiarcn nccu

probably that h why' the UtUe ones crave

natural in-them. You can anduagetheir
mauon withVfanoderationt with such pure choice wn--

fectknia noth--
g but pure flavorings and vegetable col- -

L M- - Theoeold Prp--
.... 'rriz: no.

South Main Street. Telephone 16. The only Hotel in the city

Rates $1.50
Special Rates

THE BLOCKER HOMEj
O. H. BLOCKER, Proprietor.

'Good Board $5 per week ; $1.5per day. OXpD JFOIiT, 1ST.

put up (by the Capital; Club here is going

up iaplday. tit wi'll Ibe one. of the hand-- J

Hnest piaffes dn tfce'city when completed.

(Messrs. C B. Bdwairds and W. C. Doug-

las yesterday aittenided the meeting of the
of the Odd- Fellows Orphanage,

which waa held at Goldsboro.
- - Members of "e L. OBPien branch

"r Gamp of Oonfedierate Ve'teramis, wdll thold a
meeting on Ttouiisdky to discuss the

. tfipm'Ain rkf .tihe state reunion at Charlotte ,

--onioers. v .,'-'- !

OPoor Clerk Wimbih, of thepeniitentiiairy!

He will, not be let atone about the caafload
y of coffee he bougM' from a ntowthernhoue.

He is chironicled as itrying to selll to the
wlair depWdment coffee for the gulf division

vof the United Staitea army.

There Is to be a meeting of the chamber
- ; of commerce tonight to "take steps lootoimg

" to the 'effort of securing Raleigh as the
'" place for tUse ' perimainn.t fedenail prison.

The Watauga Olub neft 'last nights The
textile dntcliion oomntiteee ntaide a writ--

, m rTKwit Tplhidh was amended ; Ahen
- adopted" TOtis leport'.wfflit be .the 'first of a

series of articles in industrial education

Bids ior wuiomg to new auawoopuuu .l i

"i the Blind Imstttute here were opened last I

, night. (Elldott Bros., of Hickory, N. C., got
- the contract. Their biidj was for $21,400.

The bids wero from $29,000 down to the

- fixxin iRaMgh, one each from iireensDoro, i

Tour stones, it as to idc compieiea py-- w i

Aoher. There are playrooms, class rooms

and dormatories on 'the first three floors,

:while the fourth floor is (the audtorluim,

yMmu"
.. . . v

.xainy got the 'contract for furn'ishiing the
chairs for the auditorium, which is to se4t

1000 people .

Mr. (ScMoss, the manager1 of the "Wi'l- -

'intogtoni opera house, Is here ookrng to

SupermtenjttenJt aaeDane mas l wawirora w.i
i dtifferent counlties asklnig which .of

them , wish to. hold county' institutes 'hs
1 - Isummer.. . - -

m, UiwwiiMrtni - jKcfinmA - .mtffliivfflri i

vmnmHiga,iinira tjArta-- Bifctii.fed. quite a crowd.
Some believe the governor will hoi'-b- e able

Vu. su M
thiat 3s Ms.jwarmes't wish, ;v .

Obainnwa-- DockeTy of be penitentiary
commlitboels very anxJous "to sell the pen-Iiijenti- ary

' to Jthe ' governmenltJ thinks
m ..ML .1 It 1 i.i.jiuJI Vln4ne larms ougiax;m-w).i- re;J"ttT?r'; I

a the leases expire the farms should be
tglvo up

Kvervbody Bays 8ov

erfal medical discovery of the age, pleas- - j
ant and recresnmg to tne tasie, act genuy

' and positively on kidneys; liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever; habitual 'constipation

. and biliousness. Please-bu-y and try a box
' f C. C. C. to-da-y; 10, 25, 50 cents; Boiaana

uaranteeuxoc!ureoyauaruKgw. r
. reinam a jnarmacy..

" . ;. sOONSoiATioN. ?. - ;
-- ,I like to go to TompMna." (K ; ,

Is he a painless dentist?" t
s

"UNO, 'OUc WQwrewr i "pirns . wom xot
me he makes frightful faces himself."

' Prevention ' :.' "
" better thah . CUrel TlittV LlVer

Pills will not only cureVbut if
' - ; .

taken , in time will prevent
" - irC , Hefldacfie.

Do you want a Summer and Winter Home
and mountalnslocked to the North withSourthern exposure for Winter. Fine water,
dry air,' 2,000 to 3,000 elevaitlon. Now is the time, while property to low, and Om
the place. Doubto daily trains on throughSouthem Railway. Beautifua scenery tnA
the finest high altitude Winter country' in the world, attracting attention the worM
over. ! ' j''v':l?'':-':,j- (

"WEST JEJSJ-J-
D HOTEL

West Main St., Bretakd, N. C.

Sample room next door to my (General Store, Bank Building.
Bates $1.50 per day ; $1 per night ; 50 cts per meal.

. T W WBITMIRE, Prop'r,

HOTEL FLEMING
: GREBER CONCERT CO. Proprietors.

UewEnglan&Home

. T03ST .:: JF2E2SrO-2- .

Board S3.50 to Sff Per Week.

TUXEDO, i;

76 Baywood St.
' New;-hous- e, new" furniture," electric
lights, furnace heat"or open fires, hot and
cold baths. ' Rooms en, suite " or single.
Rates ireasonables. 0peoiai rates to resl
dents and business people. ; On car line.
No one with advanced case of lung trouble
taken. Mrs. O. I Nevffle. - 218-2-6

; KENILVORTH PARK
: ; Private Board.1 v

- A delightful ' place' with home, comforts.
TMX1 Tvf if HoA nnm. ffiua.
first class northern , cooking. Near EUt
more street car line. Rates from five to six

Woodlawn Cafe,

The Leading Restaurant &

:t r ; AsheviUe.
a;, .

: ,36;&6uth kkm St.
,;, - t . z''"'T

5

V (Old Delmonieo'B)

. ! .XEE!i1 D!AY AND NIGBT. ,

-- Table supplied with everythirig the
ket affords. - ; . i 'c . - , Ik"

IReasonable rates by. the week and w0

NOAH URROUeH
E0AUD. Dcz Irzl 1 3 rcsJ wfth bofS '

be hs.d at Urs. A. a Ray's. B
i:: IV-C- '

" - . ' " rt f

' " orings, and! .we make the finest and most
blllOUSneSS, malaria, "dyspepsia, deIicJous eoeoinery In North Carolina.

'

constipation, jaundice, - torpid ; ; v : " V -- :;
AsheviUe Candy Kitchen,liver arid kindred 'diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
...

- ciicu ui. iiuuu Daxsapaiiia esoin--
ech, liver, kidneys, heart, nerve3 era

4. , a . i v v.. .

dcliars per week.' , 1

: .
J a- -. COIy.

4, ..... Ji


